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Boox I,]
thereof strengthens the venereal faculty, and increase the smninal fluid and the blood; the putting it, cut open wrhile alive, upon the place stung
byj a scorpion, is a prored cure; and the blood
atops bleeding from the nose: ( :) the n. un. is
with ;; (f, Mqb;) which is applied to the male
and the female: (8, M9b, ]:) and in like manner, .;i, because the; is added to restrict to
unity, not to make fem.: (S:) but to distinguish
the mua, you may say, 3.t.~. L Lt.
,
i. e. Iaw a mle [pigeon)] pon afemale [pigeon]:
(Zj, Mqb:) accord. to ISd and the ], however,
;L_.. should not be applied to the [single] male:
(TA : in a verse of I lomcyd Ibn-Thowr, cited
voce .., by the n. un. is meant a 3.Oj: the pl.
($,) [or
[.., rather this is the
of LL.t
is
coll. gen. n.,] and ?... (K, I) and .;A .:
(S:) and sometimes .;1. is used as a sing.:
[so in an ex. above: and] JirAn-el-'Owd says,

(v,)

or of
Sh.) - Hot water; (T, S, ISd, Mgh, Msb, V ;) ], TA,) of cattle or other property,
to
Kr,
the
sing.
is
used
camels:
(
:)
and
accord.
as also tV' '.: (S,ISd, K:) or so e..' i.:
as a pl. in this sense: (18d, TA :) t i
.., like(Mb :) pl. 5L, .; ( ;) i.e. pl. of .e,
accord.
wise, signifies the choice, or beat, of cattle or other
to IAyr; but accord. to ISd, of a'
.. (TA.) property; and so ' i , of camels: (1:) or you
And Cold water: (.K:) or cold, applied to
say 1_. j4 , meaning
cllent, or choice, cawater: so, accord. to IAar, in the saying of a poet,
melt. (S.)
4; a a j ,t .1 I ' '
e
e_4~'; accord. to the ],V,~ ,
but hibs is
OOL A s *0'
the pl.; (TA;) A liv coal; syn. i .: (],
'vk
1
''
_l
: (CId, and so in
TA:) or rednes; syn. i.
[And wine has become easy to srwaUow to me, MS. copy of the I :) [in Freytags Lex., the pl.
whereas I uved, in old time, nearly to be clohed is explained as meaning redne of the skin; and
with cold water]: (Az,TA:) thus bearing two contr. so
t
.]
significations. ( Ar, s.) - The rain that comes
see what next prcedes.
in the time of vehement heat; (S ;) or after the
5^;:
heat has become vehement, (M, li,) because it is
st.I.. One whoflisa pigeons (,t.), andw da
hot; (M ;) or in the o [Or summer], when the
carriers of letters] to variou torns or
tAm
n[as
ground is hot. (TA.) _- Sneat; (Az,S, A, ;)
countriu. (TA.)
as also ti3.: (Az, A, .:) and tl;~ is said to
signify the sweat of horses. (yHam p. 92.) One
-, (S, I~, &e.,) a subst. from ., (LI, L,
says, (to a person who has been in the bath, A,
J,) imperfectly decl., because of the fern. alif
a dises
,4i.
'It and ?ta~_. %4,t, meaning [which terminates it], (Myb,) A fer;
TA,)
r·

,o

·

MaJy thy rneat bce good, or pleasant; (Az, A, ] ;) by wAich the body become hot: from .jl:
[And a female pigeon of a thicket, calling a male and consequently, may God make thy body sound, said to be so called because of the excessive heat;
pigeon, remninded me ofyouth, after etrangement]: or healthy: (A, TA:) or the former may mean
whence the trad.,
.
.'Jl [Fewr
a poet also says,
as above, or may thy bathing be good, or plkasant:
isfrom the exhalation of Hell]: or because of the
(IB:) one should not say, i*L
tir,U, (1],
sweat that occurs in it: or becanse it is of the
TA,) though MF defends it. (TA.)
A resigns of alJI
[i. e. the decreed, or predestined,
[Trio pigeons of a desert tract alighted andjfeni lation, (Lth, S, l~,)for whose case one is anwious
or solicitous, (S,) or rwhoin one lover and by whom case of death]; for they say, j;1 I ' U.*
away]: and El-Umawece cites, as an ex. of .ot.
one is beloved: (Lth, K :) or an affectionate, or [Fever is tre metenger that precde. death], or
applied to die domestic [pigeons],
a compaxsionate, relation, who is sharp, or hasty,
j;,J1 .hg [th mesenger of death], or j4I
Ls;jl QJ;
3)
A I19*
to protect his kinsfolki: or an object of love; a
person beloved: (TA:) or a man's brother; his [the gate of death]: (TA:) and V :~_ signifies
[Inhabitin.g flchheh, of the pigeons of a white Jriend, or truefrienid; because anxious, or soli- the same: (1, TA:) pl. of the former ;,'.
colour inclining to black]; by .. JI [or rather
(Msb.)
citous, for him: (Ham p. 90:) and * p_ signifies
it should be written
]t;J] meaning ._JI.
f.
see;.se
the same: the pl. [of.,~] is L~.1 :and some(.8)
times ,ee. is used as a pl., and as femrn.; (;)
..
[A hot bath ;] a certain structure, ($,)
of camelx; (S;) as also as well as sing. and mase. (TA.)
.;X; Thefever (.)
... JI well knorn; (Msb ;) so called because it occaA*i.: (TA :) or of aU beasts, (]K, TA,) includ- 4I.jJt He who devotes himself to obtain the
sions sweating, or because of the hot water that
ing camels: (TA:) accord. to ISh, when camels object of want; who is solicitouw for it. (TA.)
is in it; accord. to ISd, derived from .,h.Jt;
eat date-stones, [which are oftent given to them as A poet says,
(TA;) i. q. k,4 : (1 :) of the mac. gender,
food,] they are [sometinies] affected with .*
(Mgh, ,) and fem. also, (Mgh,) generally the
INJ
ej tJJj. Ad41
S
and tL ; the former of which is a heat affecting *
latter; (Msb ;) but some say that it is a mistake
the in, until the body ic smeared with mud,or clay, [And none nill attain the objects of want but he to make it femrn., (MF, TA,) though IB cites a
in conJequence of which thieyforsakh the abundant who devotes himself to obtain them; who is soli- vere in which a femrn. pronoun is asserted to refer
Aerbage, and their fat goes away; and it con- citousfor tltem]. (IAar, TA.)
to a A.:.: (TA :) pl.
i;
; (8, Mgh,j ;)
tinue. in them a month, and then passes away.
t,~. n. un. of ... [q. v.]. (., Msb.) - accord. to Sb, [not because the sing. is fern., but]
(Az,TA.)-5 .1;A TAe disease termed .. , [Hence, app.,] tA woman: or a beautiJfil wo- because, though mwc., it has no broken pL (TA.)
which affeets men. (TA.) - See also· ,,eg.
man. (1P, TA. [In the CI, only the latter.]) See also .~.
A nobble cief, or lord: (l :) thought by Az to - The tniddle of the breast or chest. (Q, TA.)
51~b Ti;e owner [or heeper] of a,,
[or
be originally;Q.. . (TA.)
The J.i [or breast, or head of the breast, or pit
at the head of the breast, or middle of the breast, hot bath]. (Mgh.)
;1,.: see its syn. L ; of which it is also a
or the sternum,] of a horse. (K.) The callous
'_.~ : see .,_l.
pl. (g.)
protuberanceupon the breast of a camel. (I..)
see .. l, in two places.
~.;e The 4 [or gu,nmer: or the most vehe- The sheave of the pulley of a bucket. (V].)
ment heat ofsumnmer,from the auroralrisingofthe The ring of a door. (V.) - The clean court of
Zt%. The aell. [or particular, or speeinl,
Pleiades (at the epoch of tde Flight about the 13thi a .S [or palace, &c.]. (i.) m See also the next
friens, or familiars], (8, g,) consisting of the
of liay O.S.) to the ar.oral rising of Canopus paragraph.
(TA,) of
family and children (g]) and relations,
(at the same period about the 4th of Anueset
C.X
[(How
,.L
see .,.
-- Also Heated milk. a man. (K.) You ay, L.L1 ,'h
O.S.): or elhemnence of heat]: ($, :) or a period
are the particular, or ps~ial, friends, &u., and
of about twenty nights, commencing at the [au- (g.) )
, (, TA,
Also, (8, 1,) as well uas
tAe comm people ?. (..) And spjtl L&.!.'
roral] riding of 0I~iJI [at the epoch of the Flight [in the Cl, erroneously, _.,]) sing. of .t,.
about the 2Gth of Mlay O.S.]. (AZ, T voce *j.) signifying : Such as are held in high estimation, These are the relation of the man. (Lth, .)
- Live cooal witl which one fumigates. (IAgr, precious, or excellent, or the choice, or beat, (8, [See 3.., and ;.1] - See also e... - Also

4ty

